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. , .kboypion of 12kb¢~lhe union of lands—-
. ' The l‘uioh ofn‘tuu's none would never;

The union of hourH—thefinion of handy-
‘ And we Flag 01 our L'nion forever! .

=———— tLLVIIL'Z‘ . ' ‘iTZ‘T ”..L‘ZVTIZL'ZL.;~'\x’u. J. snnu. :wton AND nof'mron.

afiTTYfiBUBG, ’As
‘ uoxmy momma. FEB. 10, 1862

- ‘ Invebtigating Committee.
} fl‘heSpetkc-rbf the House hm: appointed
3110 following cnmmiupe to invontigate
..whoflwr improper means; were filed to pro-
puffing passage of‘the bill at the last. ses-
uionof (he Legislature for the cofnuutation

'=pl wan-go Hum-e: ' A»
- Mr. “MRI”. of Wuhingtm; Mr. Bron,
of Séhuylkill; Mr. Sun-12,01“ Ting“ Ir.
Amubzn, of indium; Mr. Cu”, of
Waym.‘ F
’gflesau. Bopkinnnd Ryan are Democrnta;

Ileana.Strung and ileum!”Republicans.
ind Mr. Crane 2s Unibn Democgst. .Mesars.
flirting and lAlexander were member: of
the In! flame, and voted against the bill.
The 01559? members of the committee were
M in theLegislature at the last mien,

- ._.L__.._. -...
L“ ' W‘fimhihg of- iniportamce was done in
3:459 Lagiulatdre dust week. We notioe in

the flame proceeding: the pus-21g.) of a bill
'WVe to Ufiocollecfion of taxes in York,
“Aqua, Wcs‘tmoroland and Fayette com:-
31”. The! character. of this {gill does not,

' m to bakuownlo the publifiié‘fé.

Gen. 780mm“.
\‘"

" v ..Thg‘ro is a clog! of mntlengen. 1n and out
01"Congresl. who huvd made Inule serious
bhmder in their View of fine-present condi-
tion of the country. We are engaged in I.
mgr with rebellion, and the immediate ob- i
ject before us is to reduce certain {blurred-3
tionnry ammhinges of men to sobjedioni
to the lawn and the' Coutitution. The}
blunder which we allude to is in the idea.
that the contest is between General Mc-

Clellnn Ind themwlves. They appear to’
‘ imagine that the work to which they must "

I devote their energies, in a steadfast war with l
i McCleiian. Days of precious time are wast-
ed in inventing methods of' bombarding:

‘ him, hlowing him up. attacking him in the
V rear, openinymasked batteries on him. :
land the intensity of the butfe is so fierce
ithat they have even employed men to 83%83 ‘
jsirmte him. (morally Fpeaking,) by attacks

1 in the dark, and stabs in unexpected mo-
imenta. 1f one-tenth of the ingenuity had ’

1 been devoted to a tax biiifor to the gene-i
ir'al subject of ways and meme, which 1155'}

‘ been given to the destruction of the Gene-iArabia-Chief. we should'have been in a fair‘l
tway today to retrieie our national hank- ‘

":P‘ci- - I‘ We hag that no one will imagine this an I
enggent'mu. The schemes which are cod-'1

'coewd from day todnyrnt Washington, and q
1 here in New York, to overthrow .Generali

1 McClellan, to weaken public confidence in i
. hirn. and to destroy the mnn, for the uake|

i of inaugurating 'the infamous plan of thei
Abolitionists. are not only numerous, butl
they are wily. and dt'ingerous in the ex-i‘ treine. The Commander—in Chief is fullyl

, swore of then). Carrying on his mind con-i
‘atnntly the enormous responsibilities of the i
Union, feeling more deeply than we can?
describe, the terrible ispuee of life and death f
to men and to the nation uhich rest in his'
judgm-"nb. and depend; on his plans; Gone-i
”Limit-Claim is also fully awarehf'the fact, Ithat he is surrounded) by unmryihg. ro-
lentless cnbmiea, who: are watd’hing every:
Opportunityito ovorthrbw him, and to over-Wthrow with him, thutientirc plan. or the;

Isalvation of the court’try, on which, it is be-JIilieved hv till nouud mi'nds, tho hope of the}
H'uture depends. No i one Can envy the:
General in this position. He sleepi; withlthe. enemy at work. 1110 wakes with thef
consciousness that thq‘ futut-e' depends dn‘,‘
his defentingagreat army before him; whilef‘
he must depend on hiq'ffrienrtn to surround'il and defcitvl him from thins behind him, whoif

I gun at his personal destruction”
‘ There hi“ never beer: a cooler‘ and calm-
‘er General than he. Nioattaek moves him.
Vlith all our admiration for his great pne-
decesmr, we remember that he wnseensh
tive to attacks on his Li'i‘putation. MVcClel-h
lan may be as sensitive, in his own secret;
thoughN, but he exhil-its none of it. No‘
sinmlér‘moves him, no;threat vm'ies‘his do-i
termination. He is a (nun who will do his:
duty though thehenviens fnll. Butenn anyl
American look on his ficsitiop withoutpro-l
found admiration undisympnthy fq'r him,
or without a determinrition to prbtect him
by voice and influenceidgaiinst his malign-
er's? {its list- a work to do. and he {will do‘
it conscientiouuly and holdly.’ He has thei
confideumflf the President, nntFweLs, in i
all directions the evillénce that he hnthhej
confidence of the nation—N. I'. Hour. qfl
Can't

-• 4MO, ... .- -7---.--
‘lQ’Jim Lane. ofKnusni} would no lon-i

ger be Jim Infie. if he were deprived of‘
the privilcfge of being eterifially in hot wa-ifer. Bastien ind exciwblq in his disposi-;
tion. he seems who nlwaysoq the “rampage” 1about something or when} A few weeks.
since heiproposod. and acflvoca‘l in the?
Senate. a {bill authorizing nglarge indeppn-
dent. forcq‘ toflhe organized inKansas,»undcll
(In: mmhdqfGen. llunltr, {or the purposex
of invadihg the South thréugh Axlmusasz.i
Suddenlyme henr thnt Lame is very much ?’
ofi‘ended because Hunter ha}: assumed the’
commandbf theexpedition. and ison his way"
back to Washington “ to seé about things.”i—- du.» -—v-—-r~

fpa-jh Have 12:1er devotoa very little
.pace‘lthe report of Congrbssioné! pro-
cgodixigx, for. the reason that, during the
whale 6f;be~prcsent session, therehas hurd-

w 1'! bgqn.‘nnyf.hing done in Congress worth
~m::§imiug.[ Theeverlasting “nigger" has

- Mpied :th valuable time of cm Represen-
~ thins, to the exclusion of other more in)-

_
jam-ummatter; An exchange very appro-

‘fifyrintely rv‘ninrks:
“ 4 smldihg uomnn mmeiimos laughs.—

4 bélky lior-lp'mmetime-a lays widelli‘é stub-

?)mnvu. .5 drunkn'rd is sometimes sobmz.
at our Abolition CongreSamen never will

mp discussing the Slavery question. Let
ngumslipn of Finance come up—np iumps
p); M. .C. with his confi‘outin'n of Rebel

¥r°llfllymglh9 emancipationol the slaves.
'nroigu d! ‘culties, domestic diflicultibs.

fianm-P, . ”tile, commerce, let. come what
ill. lSamlJ Wlll always IIIOW his woolly{and somewhere.” _ ‘ , ‘

[Q'W’el are évery dny réeeiving token:
of the state of tooling in theiarmy, and they
all show obnclusivoly that the lllnlOSt unan-
imoua sentiment icone of htter contempt
for the Abolition 'lenderi and followers
who are en'lenvoring to divide the North.
One day last; week, by some process, the
Ilutchinsqn anily, a. band of Abolition‘
singers, obtained permifision to go across
the Potomac and give several entertain-
ments in the camps. Theijere audacious
‘enough to introduce into their programme

.a notorious piece ofA'Whittier‘s, which in:
iculcates the notion that theinrmy should
jbe occupiéd in freeing theénégrooq. This
foolish not was reevived’ with 'suoh :1 storm[of indignation; that their licnnsé was at

angé taken from them; Thefl'ribunc gives
In piteous wail over this occurrence, (ind

ifears it ‘shom an indication of the “moral

I demorzfligition” of the 'nrnjy: We regard
[it as one othho most. strikifig instances of
their good heme. 35in on; $llO untlottakosv
to introduce tilipoliricalzdissengaions of
civil life into the army, is fiuilty of an un-

fihrtlonablo sin—and theib irefew but Abo-
litionists would do it. witi much truth re-
mnrks the .Eric Observer.

‘ ‘Mhe qouse sat-Washington. op Thurs~
dwibya vqte 0(93 to 60, passed the bill

“authorizihg it)": iséue of one hundred and

Iftygnllliorts of<United States Treasury
‘ noun. inch) ling the‘ clams making the

(notes, a lefmfl‘ tender. -
J- [n the Senate. a number of petition: were
yrount'ed, qmong them/one fromx Boston-
ulking the S‘ennte ”to drop the negrq ques-
tiqn am! ntténd to its business.” The bili

filitive lo the-pay and emolumentsofarmy
qfliqex‘s, &c., was nmefided hy reducing the
jnilaxgc of n‘iembers of Congress fifty per
CRIN. ‘ i ‘

' —-——L—————«.o~—.}~——-

‘ when. [Alfred Ely, member of Con-

firms from New York, and late prisoner at.“
fiichmopd. {mi an interview with the Pre-
aidénf. and Secretary Seward inabwcek, and
i; ha been (jiyetermined {o pmce’the Rebel
lifivpteersmen noiin New York andrPhil-
pddphin upén a footing of prisoners of war,
yin: a‘ view‘w theine‘xchange {9r citizens
«if the Unified States incarcerated in the
'Somh. ‘: ,

IM:!MEM=MIIMICI

may Thr- Brie“ Observe? says that if the Le.
gislaturo is dgspgssed {a give the State a
sample of. its paifiotism, it has a splendid
opportunity now. ' By {reducing the salaries
of its_members "film 6th sum ofvth'ree dol-
lars a duy’, and those of {he officers in pro-
portion, it woulg show; an act of mhgnani-
mous disinteresttzdness} that would win the
plaudits of 1.1155 beople. : \ ‘

The same bgpgr fun-Liner remarkaz—We
have noticed q‘ great mimy propositions be-
fore Congress—{or rgdixcing the expenses of
the Government and increasing the reve-
nues, but not; wingle member has yet giv-
_en evidence" of disinterested p‘atrioti‘xm
enough to move a reduction of the salaries
in that body: The paople know thatecono-
my, like charity, shouldibegin gt bom‘e. Be-
.fora our Senators and Ropraenmtiv'es pro-
vide for any further mtionrwe tru§t that
they will be manly enoilgh to reduce their
own salaries. Whenourfulers‘oncashow the
right spirit”; the people will perform their
part of th. natiomd :duty without coin-
‘plaint. - ‘

11=1111=1
fiThere appears' to be a disposition

nmong cerrnin members ofgbnngress to tax
newspapers a quarter ora hal! cent for (3:10!)
sheetilmyfwinfi This proposition should
meet the condemnationof every well-wish-
er ofrE‘chelip and free press in the country.
There is no class of men who work so hard
and arepaia sopoorly asprintens. As news-
papers scarcely pay at, the prices at which
they are now published, how could their
proprietors 7 bear up under (he increased
burden proposed? Congressmen who make
war upon the prong and its patrons should
bepnreful. or they may burn their fingers;

So fu- nhopt twelvé hund§eiprisonors on
each ride have been exchanged.

~
" -—+-——4o-o> <‘ ——-—— '

“Dolpa‘mhes from Johnston’s Confed-
.emcuup isms received by Gen. McClel-

lan, by flag of truce, on Monflay. Their
‘

‘ purport has [not transpired, nor 5:15 the de-
‘ phi—6n of the Cabinet Lhereon.

fi“’B mentioned. two weeks ago, that
My. Bush" had filed an answer to the peti-

r; tiph ofWS' friénds, inregard to thé
' foonteiged'sent in the House. The answer
_ pqvon twenty {s3ng of focflscap, made up of

glue most windyknsseniops imaginable, to

WA Ole
M. Stanton
more of th -.

all yhich, we are informed, Busbey's affida-
-4 xi“- “fixed. It i; hardly to be suppoaed

’ Saint eitherhear his caflfisel expected to be
pulled ‘gpop to prov; the declarations in this
high-wading paper, b‘ecause inimédintely

‘ ppm; the reading of it‘ his counsel made
,“g motion to dirmisa the case l—with a

iiiew to thus securing the seat to Bifiibey,
‘ {won the mere say-so of two—interested in-

dividuals! But the Committee chose to

SWYHW the matter f0; themselves, and
_' M55096 ordered the testimony taken in
I; Iphsu’ of Hr. Myers to be forwarded to mun
131mm. This was done, und‘on Monday
wing it was read, whereupon the Com-

' mittee decided that enough illegal votes for
Buxbey had been shown to overcome his
”majorityeof two, and that it became him to
make goed, by' testimony, the declarations
contained in his answer—precious littleof

' which heWill be able to do.
A » We suppose Busbey Will take testimony

this week. It is certainly about. time it
figure done, ifdone at all.

L “V J Generous Gfl.—W’e see by an exchange
‘ .ib“ the merchants 9f Chicago have pre-

, _ [eyed go a}; editor of that pity“; a leoueand
smg! worth of printing paper, as a New

, "Inf! s“}. Editors are evidently appreci-
“than. In these parts, instead of re-
‘P" Wing such pxesents, theymake the pub-
: figyi pronoun og :eyéral théusand dollars’
11’ gem: of prinltdpap" everyjear; or. what

, manna to the same thing,~they send their

gavelanrl paper says thupEldwi‘n
X the hew Secretary of War, has
old Napofeon in him than any
ericn. The right man in’lhoman‘ in A!

right place 1
‘ It Presid
beginning !
knows now‘
ed his hue.
and plundc

? m Linoohphnd known at- the.
.If his Administration what h
be fioulé{loubtleas have tunfi

. upon the Abolition disunion
politicians from the outstart.

”It gives us great! pleusin-e to learn
that Senator Gown, 6f this Staye, has ex-
pressed his ifitention to act with the com-
servatsive pix-ti in Congress. He is said to
have no sympathy with tha‘rabid men who
are seeking to violate the Constitution
while they are professihg to defend it.

[G'Gom Tod, of Ohio, in his inaugural
message just delivered. declares that in
putting down tbg rebellion, the “object
can be accomplisiiéd only by bringing to
condign punishment the leaders of the T-

bélliou. and satisfying their misguided fol-
lowers, by a firm and generous policy, that
we seek, not the destruction of any of their
domestic institutions, but only the mainte-
nance and enforcement of the Constitution
and laws of the nation.”

fi'lf Gen. Jackson were living, he
would stand wh'ere the Democratic party
stands—against Seces'sion, against Aboli-
tion. against sectional parties, against cor~
rupdon, and for tha glorious flag of the
Union. without A 5W erased, or mstripe
polluted. '

'~ gran,” subscnbej: who gramme t 9 pay,’ Failed—The Repubiionnsm the New Jer-
‘;;-.td“" ‘ . lied. 'sey Legislature mada a futile attempt to

,1" ","’By the way, we‘ a" some to ”-1 punish theHon. David Hm. editor of the
"‘i*f-I?."h¢-‘h°‘°,‘fh°"° m arrears OHDDE ”and? "True American," for his Democracy. A
“ht-19W tile“- mount: MP0!“ be allowecli vigorous efi‘ort was made to strike hisname

m "”18"““1"" ”’88" Paper. mkfilabor. &c., , from the report, awarding the public print,-
: “ah matters—andwecannot afifl‘therc-l ' g to several Democratic publishers, but
".6th, 1° ,npply persons Vi?) 0121' ”W"I!“proved unsuccessful. To their honor bef‘f}?°"’"3mk° “:y return—u) “be; words, ‘ it mid, every Democrat in the Legislature
1.: 'hmvtpay. It qught not to be expect-, sustained JudgeKm, and he was elected.
, ‘4 “fun. and we certainly won’t do it long; —_——«..~——-———

—;
- at!” "1.13;" {I filmy would only pay us 9 part: packarged.~'rhe Catfish Volunteer says

,0! the? indehbdness-va small papa—wt that the four Smiths, arrested on suspicion
S50!“ '9: £111: time he anti-fiat- becausejof murder, had {hauling before Esquire

~. «ss.3qu helps" tq k‘oepo thc.pxintep‘sZ{Syop§ler, cu _Thnmda§.'tnd ‘wero discharge
Rafi.“ 55313 water" Who's Lhflirs: ous- ed,’ in “Hence befifi Wand against
49m?!" 5 £11105”:

'

‘

‘ A

fifl‘he Boston lIITII’J exposes the fact
that a notorious Abolition firm in that. city,
themembers ofwhich have sighed and grann-
ed kind c'ast up their eyes over the sufi'erings‘
of the poor negro. fintii they hiive obtained
a rich contract for supplying the army with
drawers; are paying women Sixpence: pair
for making{ them. By hard work and over
hours, the .women can finish two pairs 3
day. Twelwe qentsi for a. day and a half
night’s labor! Oh the poor, over-tasked
suffering negro !

Buried Alina-In the early part of last
week, in Cincinnati, a woman named Mary
Gostigtm died, and, in the absence of her
husband, who is in the army, the body was
placgd in u vault in I cemetery. The Ln-
quirer says: ‘

On Wednesday last the husband of the
deceased returned home to be not only sur-
prised but severely shocked with the mel—-
ancholy news that awaited him. Anxious
once more to behold the beloved features
of‘nis‘departed mfe before her remains were
deposited in the graveyhe had her coffin
opened in the presence of several frbnds,
when. what was his horror and astonishment
to find she had changed position, and was
lying flatupon her face, having in her strug-
gles and extreme despair tom the flesh en'-
tirely ofl‘one of her shoulders. The feeling:
of the hu<band and friends can readlly be
imugmad. at. the expoqum of such an awful
death. The 111 l Qf thg> coffin was replaced
and then lowered in the ground, there to
lie torever.

Replacinga Ema—A few days since agen-
tleman of‘Clevahmd, Ohio. had his nose so
Ifearly cut ofi'by a fall from meanings, that
it bung only by a. Hit of skin and cartilage.
It was, however, speedily replaced in its01--

iginal position, bound firmly on, and was
healing so neatly that only a slight 808! will
exist to mark the accident.

Slavery in the Dhbidqfallumba—lL is sta-
ted that the committee on the District of
Columbia have deemed toreport adversely .
in the matter of abolishing sluery in tho;
Distric: ofColumbia. The twomain future- «
of fine adverse report will by: igupodiency
sud unconstitutionnfity. ‘ i
[94 mp in-Hamiuonthh, lately sued

. neighbor for reporting that by. 5 “Se.
cegsioninz and s Rebel," mdfq‘nuined m,"
verdict $51,000 and costs. ’

from 11: Wakinglun Star. " Damocrztic Victofy! "
Another “1“,”. marepreunutaon. The electionfor Mayor of the city of lan.

Not content. Wis] Iveking to make the mater. held on Tueudsly 14:11.,rcsultedinatha
President. [ppeur silly, in their ofl'orts to "choice of George Sanderson. Esq, the pre-
meate the false impression that he has bo- lent incumbent, and editor of the Intclligen-
come a convert to the propriety of “Jay-l6”, by Imtjorityof eighty-four votes, ovvr
hawking” in the conduct of the wnr, Ml'Dr. Caddy, the “CitizenslUnion” candi-
some of the Abolitionhts are now doing :dnte. This re~ult is a great Democruic
through the Tribune and other-imilarjour-l‘vicwry, in View of thd mu m~ recon-ted to [0
“Ali. theyhm'e also tried their hand in put- prevent flu: yci-lontion of )fid) or Sundflr.
ting Gen. McClellan in the same false :itti- «on. 'l‘]... Republican-a m accordance \i'itlx
tude before ”1“ public. 'l'llul.theymanngerl the yolir-y they have pin-med far mm? time.
‘0 Clip“: 9"?" ll“: “liln‘lfll'hia Prms into rofuwd m nominnt» n- randirlnh" of their
”publishing a: "W‘- "‘n ”=9 day lmfore own, but induced Dr. (Juirly, :IDemocr'at
yfibtcrfilfl “JC’OEUW‘M' mifrjrnresenltfiqn and a gentleman al'great penmml popular-
-0 tin egm conversation x: ween aJor- - ,

.
‘ ,- , .- ~ ‘ ‘

Gyneml McClellan and Brigudicr—General 1:23:%::;1c:234;2:u"£) [irliglglxi];
James H. Ltnenn which theiormerisnmla mtg would be drawn fro": Sunder-on to
to “”10“”? the km” to conduct. “ c:\m-‘ accomplishing defeat, It. was urncd aminstP113” upon principles—Abolition J‘l-flka' ’ him that. lie WM 3 “Bruckinndize editor,"
ing principles—utterly 3‘ Wm WM] those and consequpntlv disloyul, anilithe usualexplained in hialfieuJL'C.'i-)every “Gene. attempt was made to mmy A" 10"] citizens
“ll UNC‘VHWI’QWM tile 51“""3' ques‘ion‘ag‘ninst him. But notwithstanding the
has been novesmrily reforreil to, and in his i odds oprioiscd to mm.B the noble hi‘hmcmy
"9'." official 30‘ WNW! directly 0’ even“ Lancaster stood firm. 3nd plunked 3 signal
indirectly upon thefinty of the army where- l victory over the allied poweri—ll’atriot my
in slavery may be cancerned. Union. ‘ l V ‘

As a matter of cause, Gen. McClellan} _~ -.-:~—-“”-'—“
- - 7' ‘

7! Tho Domor‘mlic State thmitteenfcnnpot himself notice such nonpaper “oiling-held” remli‘ed to hold n Conven-
ries on such authority} as, .rm-a halo dope, E “on on the 4m of Jfily "a“, to nominate
he would soon find little tuneto do alight}: straight Democratic tlckel.—-Rc‘m<bl_icqn
else} We may, however, safely unsure those . paper. ‘
who would turn the war infio . jtyhlwkingl Aye. nnfl tlie Democraimrnneeesz lnwe rob

abolition crunch. until. in connin {hat mm!”d t 0 919” 3 f‘sm‘lgl" Democratic
acting upon any annpoaed lice'nsa granted ticket." Ilmre and uncontaminated {\ith

by tlneCommnnder-ln-Chief ltoGenei-al Lane l Abolitiomjsrn. as the host thing for t-he wel-
in such an interview as is unrated through ‘ fare, ofidhe arm"?- 3‘ ogugar-Soatmg Pr?-
” 9 Press “m officer and k 0. a _ : cess un or e cry a “ man, can againMlle in tlle full- We“ sucElgaclf:rlgq:?nutgllle E induce Democrat! (of swallow any more do-

. r ‘ ‘ fmodern Ropublimnifim. Their expe-measum and policy of thd war as he pro-ls?! o . A. .v . hence in he resent ‘Housn of R re 9 Ca-feases to believe to be ”If? ”3°?" policy {0" tives at llarfislwur" is «uflivienetp :Vllen
it? futum Cgltdfft' he Willgaurg‘lyffind thlthey see levérv mazlhs'ith two honorablel:;:ogr:i:v::::-: 11:1,?:2? jglsnllofigsc:l exceptionls) elécted asht'nion Démocrnts,”

'

. llvoting for? such an irowerl Abolitionist as’sued uponthose faciS, 0“le returned to E H’R-ulcb for Clalrk the liorlest massesKansas. lunderstanll what tlx‘Bse wor-thieél menn by
“Union.”l It is but a. new dodga‘ to Aboli-
tionizo De‘moierah, for the benefit'of such
fishy indll’ldlmls m‘ nnv‘r dare (“a frulvt (Mir

chances in d DarnocratiL-‘Convcntionl l And this
dodge cannot agninv‘dooolve the 1190151044
says the Llama Union, which wns'onoof tlié
most camést’bouglaé papers in the Shite.

=I
[G’Theé State Conimittoe of the Pmplo’s

party, slink Rppublicipn party, Mics ‘Union’
party, mssémfiled in Harrisburg on Wednes
day week,;nn{l doterminoul that i‘
pedient at? this time tp call n Stu
tion, but (1:0 mget M, :lhe call of
man. This delay is 50f course ix
afford limo for calqhing 54 so:
straw

‘VBS xx‘ex-
e Conver‘w-
the Chair-
temle-«l to
e Heating

L'nimd States. on the 2
“If Congrose would

white man. and hat the
he batter. Oh, how m
he. * If at tho outsob
that. this was to be a w
wnuld nnLhnvo hall on
in the field that y'ounmv
fannth‘s. those polilir‘ul
-—ynur Bepchrrs your ‘
lipwa and your Gm
breathing pestilence f‘
tryinfi tmlostrnv this 1.";
OVPT itsbroken fmumf‘l
ofslnvm-y. "' * The
(Lu-0d to put forth in th
(ed the Sn]i'h<pni:m l
vossio‘nifls had (larvd to
the shine nlfermwvu ”'I
sent. ind properly son
or Fort. \Varrvn. \Vh

. ———— M-rdoba. ——
A“. - ~ I

A Damp RrH/m/ Jr Tor/.2 Pa. ‘,
dnv morning. botwmh 3 and 4 NF
ring robbn'ry was confinined nt Yn
appears {rpm :1 stnlqurem in theY
that two mon in (118911 :51 ofi'vctml n
into ”19 slot’ping up'. rtment of t)
girl of Mn. F.‘ C. Pn! ok. keeper i
rygfloro or} South G‘Qrge street. Ied thnuirliahrl held Im, with :1 pi
ed at her} bronet.’ nnrl' intg-rrouuvl

| On Tm:-
(wk. :1 da-
‘k Pu. It
rk Prqes

w! entrance
9 sfirwmtl ajmvpl-
Hwy wiz-
tnl point-
ed her as

to the npn‘grtmpnt. Mr. Pnlark ocr‘ pim‘l. but
she prpfertdin': tn hénignorant of lis cham-
her. they dnmpellml hm; to nocnmn'nw them
down mm to point ut to themethe store-
rnmn. Altvr pillngi gtlmfiidolm rd in the
dining rndnr‘nfu seli inhilvcr warns u<sd in
the familv. the doorbeadinvz intol the store
was fnrécd open hv rn‘m'pns of a Wild“ found
in the Vfil‘d. and “him one of t) (- villzn'm
hold the poor girl in‘ suljoclinn. the other
robbed the <tpro nf'n arioty nfnrt air-s, such
as gold chuinS, finge rings, ear-r nae, lurk-
et<. Ono conimon w. CngtWO of ‘nlt's pis-
tols, etc., em, [Hahn lii amounti g tn .son‘ie
three or four hum ed jdullara In the
meantime Mr. Pnlafkl, (twnkL-n d by. the
nnismhaarpnéd anli‘fhiXK‘, who“ three pis-
tol mm; were fired at him. but fl rtunutely
without Pm‘fit. Mg” who was 1 rmod. re-
turned thb fire, hu 0' thiovm ado: their
escape with their~plunder. ’l‘w- anldimw.
who startéd vex-v hastily for Ph laddlphia
on Tueadufir, wore arrested in thu city, but
there was no ‘evidenne against thum.

iS'iqningi Trrmimrv Nata—The In re mann-
al labor of signing [the notes fur the tint.
fil'ty millinns ofthe anmnd notec was much
greater thnn tiny onb would «up 059, with-
out amntltematirnl qulculntion. I‘he sign-
ing of the first, fifty’ milTan occupivd a
force of about; thirty clerks more than three
months, one man signing ibiq name nenrly
fnnr thnusnnri times in an hour. To sign
the notes which nre to cnnxtitnto the midi-
tional hundred millions‘would occupy the
same force of clerks nearly nine month,
and an additional Cave of signers will cer-
tainly ha necessary. if the government. is to
derive the rennin-d advmtage from the new
issua—l’Ail. Press.

Sim! Brad by her Brn/hzr.—\Ve learn from
the Shippemburg Nut-s, that on Tuesday
week, a young wnmun by the name of PH}.
living midway lm-twéon Shippomburg find
Newbmg, was uhnt by her brother, n lad of
some “ten or twelve yéars of age. The boy
took a. gun which had been standing in a
lower room of hi» f.ltl!(‘l"5 house and was con-
voying it up stuiiu, whgrc he observed his
sister engaged in making a bed, and rais-
ing it' up told her‘he was. “going to shoot
her." Pulling the trigger of the gun/1t
went off, thelond lodging in the bend cfthe
unfortunate girl and killing her instantly.
The boy statoa that H's- was unconscious of
there being n load in the gun, and had no
intention of committing the marderous act.

Nays—Musa-rs. Bu) 81d, Curhlo, Guwnn,
HmrmKwnz-dy, Lntlum. .\‘vsxnxthfil'oarce.
Powell, Rue. Snuhbm)‘, Tc!) ISM-k, Thom!»
sun and Wiley—l4. iWin Honduras. invalid-z afflicted with

Scrofuli visit the ctreamfi that have drained
fi-om the wild lands where Snrsnpnrilla
grown. IL is fonml that the waters become
impregnated Wliah the medicinal virtues of
this drug, and the natives drink it, bathe
in it. and live on iL' for weokz. Whatever
its emu-ts, these “‘u'arering-p/aces” have a
reputation not inferior to our own Saratoga,
and great numbers surely obtain relief at
them from the exuptiont, ulceratiom‘, and
sores, nhich are <0 afflicting alway: to a
half civilized people. Yet I find ail chum.
have more confidencein Dr. Ayer’s Extract
of Sarsaparilla. than in the impregnated
Water: or any compound of the root that
they can muke. Those who can afford to
buy it, do so, and it is in very general uae
here, curing them surer and quicker (lmn
they can get, relief without it. Not. a. few
of our staple products go thus to foreign
landsmre there manipulated by scxentific or
artisan skill, and then come back for our
consumption and me. [Corre>pon<lent of
the Herald, from Truxillp.]

Among the mys are Qhrec Reyubiicnng—
Cowan, of Penneyivm‘sn. Hnn'ia, of ”Kg-w
York. and Ten Eyck, 01’ New Jetway. Des-
perate efforts were 113MB by‘ their party
friends to induce the: gentlemnn to vote
for expulxinn, but [baby rufim-d 1.!) yield
their convictions of night to party. Mr.
Harris declared that if e couid bring him-
seiftg look upon the Hiiefitinn in n mgre
party light,hewnuid vofto in die nfiirmmix'e;
but as he could not dofthat, he woqu vote
11M3

Just previous to theftaking of ”Se vote,
Mr. Bright made a. speech, asserting his
loyndty, and declaring that, he had no
knowledge of having Within the leuersnt‘
.tributed to him. Heiremnrked “shat it
had been said he was to fall. but he should
fall back into the evbr-juzt. hands of the
people of Indiana.” ‘ -

coun tv
Asthma—«From Rev. D. Lens. Frankfort,

Ill.—“ An old lady of our acquaintance has
been greaxly nfilicted with .\slllmfl. for many
years, and has tried a multiplicity of pre—-
scriptions, with little or no effect. My wife
sent her apart of a box of the “Bronchial
Troches,"——after a few days we heard that
she found great relief from their use, and
today she sent a messengersome five miles
to procure more: we had only one box left
but could not refine it. “Brown’l Broncbi~
nl Ti'oches.” or Cough Lozenges, are sold
thrpughoub the United Suites.

[Q‘The mansion waiver-1y of Jacob Gaul-
ner. Sn, decmaed, in Potpmburg. was mid,
on Monday week, to Jacob-Gardner. Jr., at
$4,055: and a. tract of'3s acres, to Thomas
E. Gardner, at $lOl pd:- acre.

W'l‘he well-known: blooded Horse own-
ed by Isaiah Jacobs, récently dooeasgd, near
East Berlin, szs purcHwed on Tuesday last
by Messrs. Z. Myers 59nd S. Wolf, of this
place. He will be kfpt here during the
o‘ . ~

fi-A My. Eckelg has prosecuted a. Mr. ' c mmg 5830-“ “my, 7
7577*?

Eberly, in Cumberland mum"for calling‘ fi-“l‘he nextOrphnén I Court mlLbe held
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‘
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to pm \te comerwubngagil glu their Cd)\ 0 the gun ”7"“ ”l“, l‘ «X “ m d‘ {‘ble‘l' we ufthe poi"and position at 1. great. nuivn,
to keyhnles, As much M the evidt-m‘d evi- and compelletl to rr‘Airq Twin the notton.— “ml ofthe mm?“ g 1 Minna For ci 1"| . . ‘ ‘ , Another boat. the Cl tcmnntt, was strurk n! . l - 9’” °3 s L ' g y
dently comes from "Inn?“ thl‘lChamc‘im- 1“ number of ti'nr»: 'lud had one man killed ”a” [he Amcrmm “Mg“ has been known and

.cmothetakenuconclfiuive. Mr.Lixicoln .md eight wounded. Savonh-mmerere— iilpfiiiigoil‘gmi’ mi"! nbrol‘iqidl't Img l’ectn
seems to havehad little filth in the evitgmoe ported smltlml on the Esai‘x. i in; and guarding Illictlih‘fnnsndn. t‘hc 135543531;
taken before the Commitfiee. n‘ he nmaoint- (,nm. FOOlO reports that the-fort was dn-t of the fact should iulpire mi with strength to

ted a Mr. C‘tuey ton con ilshi aft ‘r llé \r S
fended'l-y the Combat-mum With the moat ‘do all thnt in us HM to render thttt In: tho

, . . p .t fl (letprmmed liravcrv. The work as; above} reprelcutativc ofn grunt. and united nation
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,3 copy of the evidence ’as (-itc‘lo>etl, attom- rotrt‘atE-tl. nud that the FI-(“lt‘i'tlls ad taken “inch is now exhibited in its houum’hle t‘hnr-
> panic-A by a”) following notp- i i pmss-nmngftt‘he rmlrmulbridgt-fifh-nn miles actor ut‘clmmpiou and defender of the Union.
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thiever imizh that, larv nl‘anup-«s'bn/n/ Home, so 9. warm-work having ignited
be Eldflgd :"Y “Erin“ ‘3‘le 3191”” ‘3"? from {he 1' rnacru It wax somewhat threat-
-5 ‘ - . ' ‘ . i-- . i . ‘ ,fitnr‘x’ssr‘c'li‘fi 1,!"Lot . - _l‘l::’;"3}:gnmd enmg for slim-t. time. but fortunately the
clean work of nnr lny l :znul :ippl'v to it Dir-90‘0” “I“ i,” 5039011. rind 3 COlNi'lt‘l‘ll-
the rigid rnlv that hem o ofil-Htls in limo -bla nwnbdx If other persons (ht-re. who bypnrg ohends in all: ’

, v‘ V ' '. ,aclive exértiom prevented ‘muql: damage.
T at n a hard ltck *1 “‘0 G1‘“"‘)’f““~'"’ Several ol'tlm inmates werexlighlly hurnod‘

dee at the wlmle mt mi Republican Tran ‘

terriity, a goodly mun, no!" whom flour‘islx 4in t else parts, ~

’ i g
‘ ‘ ~~-+«. - i

filfion. Jase D. right, of lndidrn,wasvbnépelled, (mm the “lied Stzitmseiéate
on Weldnesday last, by ,2 was to 14 nnyLs—-
just‘tlle requisite Irraténrfifi—aa follmrsl:

Yea’H—Messrsfinihm‘y, Ilmwninpf‘lnllhtl-
lor, Clark, Collumer. linvi}, Ilvxon. Doolit-
Me, Fessefidén, Foot. Fgfiiél‘, (lrimeq, Hale.
Harlan, Henderson. Harvard, lion-o, John-
son, King. Lune of Endinnn. )[r-Dougnl,
Merrill, anf‘rm'. Slmrfinm. Simmons .Qu m-
nnr, Trumbull, Wndv. Wilkinmn, \Vrlnlot,
Wilson ol:Mass., and \V‘ilson nf Mo.—-32.'

MARRIED. i
' 0n Tun «fuy. P~‘- E. J. n: tilt-Cohmvngh ('impd.
M the RH. l‘alhnr (‘,ann'fl. “r. JLU'JUIZ J.
mm, Mum .nmée, m Miss KATE cpcxx, or
Oxford tnmhhip. ‘ 1

are two «lav
in tho oflk:

M'qumznnihz [he ul um. we rq‘ceiu-ll n
mud (lc’iCium ‘lrtldimi mkr, fnr whirl» :le
lmuxls tumler llfulrl)’ lh lulu. We Rh Hm
youthful ”mph: :1 Ilcgreg 0f counuhijl {cllcilr

in lumping with their libt-mlily m 1!) r firiuln-r.
.\hy the) live lung and plvnxmlly. nuglndeJ nll
the- while hf " health untl |)ru.‘p§:rlty."¥

kitchen
to he err-cté

”The
anjvvd an
ed by the P
on Wednes
pocl+ctq

liginwily luakedfimr ,PSQfiumfitor
hésduy, mud was h‘fil'fily ure‘et-
titer Umulds. . xyfim them off
:Ly—Jigldadnwfieurts by lxanying

/ I ‘

3"”: néw Board of Directors of theGollydwui llnilh’wl Comp-any organized on
Monday 90k.‘ The 'ofllce-s of Set-rotary
and 'l‘remluN-r were r-nnmlivl'ilml, tli‘nn-hy
savinglwd hundrml dnllurs'in «uln'ry. Tue
duties 0f gh otlmr n‘fficea having nlm lu-
cnme liglytt- , tha Halal-la were redmwl—-
effecting an aggregate saving «luring the
year ofprobably I~ix hundred dollars. The
Board nre‘deinrmlhed to put the affairs of
the Camp 31*] in the best copdition [magi-j
llle. D. _\\ 1|.1.5, l'éérh was amijointed‘Secx-w‘
tary and relisulfer’. ‘ 1

365‘“! he
Church of

Un ~Tncmlzl3 qrnibp Im, in 11l l‘niun
('lnm'h u! H:u_n)uH-n. by HM‘. ,Mr. .\I Toe-huh.
.\lr. [SIIW \llh HERVAN in “in ll.\\" '.\H .\.

HHS“. (Inughluriuf tho hue Dr. P. ”I‘m.
In (‘arlislm nu du- '."l 304.. by the WW. qMn—-

ucl l'h'glii'h. llr. .\BNHI! S.,IHLDEBI \\'h ul‘
Hm lit-31in J'n, to 311.»: JULIA .\. W lIUH'IY,
Lrl'L‘Jrh-Jr. Pa. 1 _4, J_

Pénniyhzmin (huh-mum of the
thle I'nited Brethren in Christ;

DIED.

which rec
Cumberla Iappoimme

fly convened inWm Fail-view;
lEcn.‘ Pa" made the‘ foliowing
(5 {pt York Dimicz:

Prmi‘lin
York‘ S

street) 'l‘. ‘

Elder—W. B. Ruben
Butt-Hiya; Baltimore, (Conway
. Sand, {Smtt xtrw-l) 'l‘. P. Birth.

op; Jefl‘ér-mi, I’. (391-1; York Spriu s, D.
Elyeflyl S ix-‘Pmanstnwn. T. C. Smitfi. W.
'l‘. Lencoc ; Muncheflter, 'l‘. A. Clown: Lit-
zlesmwn. J‘ C. Weidlnr: Bendersvmo, H,
Y. Hummellmughz .l’t-rry, T. S. Wenfzz
lokesburmtli. A. Sleichtor: Cnrlisle,» 'l‘. (I'.
Shoafl‘; Phfilmlvlphia, S. L. Minnick.

Philadcl )hia is within the bounds ‘of the
East. Pa. C(Jnfgreuce, hubix supplied By the
above mm¢¢Conference.

I .U \IL-ghom Rumnmrymn Friday w+rk. RN.
‘JUHN SHRH’ER. son of Mr. David Sliriwr.‘ 51‘
fitrulmh tom‘ship. xgml nhonl 2-! yendy. Thin?

Honmlipingfvmmg \Hnim-r w." ahnu I'luH'll';
Jib mur~c in t‘wflmninar)’. “In-n he w H'ulml
‘to n thr world. lli; rcnmim “are "rough:

hum-c Mr intor‘lnenl. I ‘ ‘l A! L'Amp Huvhlcr. Lullwrville, an S‘nndnr
\\ (Mun! brain 'i'vot‘. Mr. H“ \Nl'J'Xv J. ‘i'lf‘fl'l'l-lKRYKU‘ lhh place. It member u!(‘npt.|)lnrlin;4

‘cuufls my. "id romzflns were hrmwhdlume fur
-in£l-r:n.‘~)t, and dupmitrl in Ever (ha-v.l: {‘eme-

trry ml TneMuy "wining. "P was it}. mlrd In)

his grave by Ihp “ Honcfioial Ansorihfiun." of
gllich he wna n nit-ulher,_pn “(fort Tum [lu-
mmluny, xnvl “14011-4" the l'ortor 4}- unit.—

,Uis age was 2'7 )H‘H [month and 5 days. “0
:lm-ws n Lumily and many rah-mes to mourn
‘ hi; 0 trly mu! Mulch-11 dl‘l‘cflflf. h )

1 Un 'uw 24-h “IL, in Em! Belrin, .\IrJH-lURGK
P. SP\N(:VLI‘ZR.ngt-qB23lmm and 4 mnmlus.

{ ghn g‘xe Mh hm" an" a Mer mm“,
JOSEPH A. REED, nf Hauniltnnlmn lownslnp,
‘ flgrll finycnn 3 mnnlln and 2| linys.
[ In ['umdiac township, on the 13d inst, EL-
‘ MINA BI‘ZVHKUFIK. wife ofAnlho’hy “tumour
“and ddughlt-r of ‘A. ’K. Stunner, of En» 81-r-
-lin. aged about 213m”. _ .

2 In Jnnlmtnwn. nn the 24th. ML, AMOS
‘FIMNKHX. iumnlson of Mr. Shun-l Guelim,
.ngM 3 mumhs and 24 days. 3

i ()n the Huh of Dcvcmher. in Stratum ton-
Illip, A V.\'.\ .\l'.\RY, dnughter ofJercminh and
('nllml‘iuc Unuldcn, aged 2 years 7 months and

‘2.) du) .1.

Cu the Slut ll“.. ROIZERT WHITE. eldest «rm
of .\. Hill and March; McCre-ry, aged 10 years

, 2 months and 2mm”; , .

4 On Thursday. the 6"! int ,in Frank“): town-
‘ship. MARY’SIAGDALENE, infant dmrghu‘ruf‘
J. J. and Anna B. Bit-seeker, aged": wrcks.

From {ne'er/report. of the ministers, success
has chumcfiperized their labors during the
past yearn '

wßev‘. Dr. Hum, of. Manchetter, IM,
has accepted a call to the Lutheran church-
es in and ground Abbottstown, Adams

Omen or Sunny 00111133103. 3
Washington, D. 0., Jan.28th. 1862. f

‘- Suffer little chfldfl-n to come unto me.am!
forbid Ibcmknot, for of such is the kingdom of
God." 4- g.

MISSP-v-I hove the honor to acknowledge
the recei t. in good condition. of two (2)
boxesofgosphal supplies. as per your favor
of‘the I h 11%., on behalf of the Fuirfield
Relief Association.

Communimted
Died. an the ”(in ML, of typhoid liver, Mr._murmur P. mam, non of Mr. Jacob Diem,

of Mountjoy township, aged 24 years liimonlha
nuJZ (in) s ’ '

The icy hand of doath has planed ‘
Across hm shuttered fume, i

And vii-we, lave Ind ilmuco ‘
In the dren; tomb are lain.

oh, death ! unsparing fll thou m.
~

‘

Why did'st than take him hence?
Why spare the rest of tinder youth .

And who our deurvst thence?
Fond parenta, weep not; ’hms His will

Who formed him for thy love, '
' To wing his flight. on pinion fair | ,

To happier worlds above.
Yes, memory loves to linger whyre

Sud: thoughts around us cling—
O, grave! where is thy Victory!

0,death! whore is thy sting? Ln. 9.
Communicated.

The at icles will ’be devoted. as intended,
to 1:116r 'ef of the do): and woundori 30L
diers of aU. 8. Volunteer and Militia.
forces, -' whose behalf, and that of the
Commiss on, I most cordially thank the
donors. '

I am, vL/ry respectful”, your ob’tsen’b,
ALI-mm J. Bmm, Asq’l. S’é’y.

Miss MARGARET“ M'Gmu, Fan-field, Pa.
G’s-la Hates, ofdifi‘erent {Wu sale

.9. this (Mice; ‘ ‘

b-Blimk Deeds, of: exafiEEfiSdr,qut
printed, and for sale, at this 0500.

Died, on the 28th ult, of typhoid mu, 3“"
MAGGIE A: DUSHL, daughter 0! Irrfiwob
Diohll of Moumjoy township, nged 1! pm a
months and 24 days.

We miss thee sadly, sister dear,
We never can forget thee, never—

Thy name oft call: lhe parting tetu’; . z-
. ’Twu hard such lies as ours’ to lo"!- I
And now we're left a broken bond,

Our home is lone without thee,
W 1!myrnol chsl: our sistez’s build,

Ber happy smiles no more In” IE“

Thu iovin heart is cold and still:
Our pnregnts mourn their fizthmkg

Ye! fee! it is the Savior's W} i
‘ ‘~'r “

Who culled berheuce in life Imun-onl- ‘

We’ll misl thee on; we seem tube-c ' .
Thy foot-fall as in dB." goneby. ‘ ‘

And gentle voice n_ud smm!- onto", v '
we own but mourn that $011!!“ die.

w mm thee sadly. yet we uw~ ,'i‘by soul still lives fowvuybluk, %
And mm where lie-ling vim M, :9

_ We hope to neg: what. 111‘}a.” ‘
Then Heath will be nucleon: My? '
- In “$603549 “when.” /

Whgre pugutnfimthen. omen QT .

And love forever more. -I p.


